Activity has a previous EHS approved activity-specific H&S Plan?

- **YES**: Activity-specific H&S Plan includes identification of research locations, H&S briefing & monitoring, density estimates, and contact tracing?
  - **YES**: Get approval from supervisor for the proposed research
  - **NO**: Update the activity-specific H&S Plan to include identification of research locations, H&S Plan briefing and monitoring, density estimates and contact tracing
  - **NO**: Complete the activity-specific H&S Plan (include H&S Plan briefing and monitoring, density estimates and contact tracing) and get EHS approval of the H&S Plan

- **NO**: Ensure that ethics and all other permissions are received

Send H&S Plan to members of research team with copy to research.requests@mun.ca

Complete the Memorial University Activity Form

Commence research and follow the H&S Plan

**Process Flowchart for Research Requests at Low Level Risk on the MUN COVID-19 Impact Scale**